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N.B. /til that is printed between C -] 
left out in the Tran printed for 
J. Roberts ; befides numberlefs little 
Omiffions whereof we Jhall not take 
notice j whereas this Tranflation does 
not want a fingle Sentence of the Ori
ginal. 

T H E  

M E M O R I A L  
Of the Jefuit Father 

John Baptifi G I R A R  D ,  
a g a i n s t  

Mary Catherine CADIERE 
J 

A N D  T H E  

A torney General, Plaintiff. 
F the Accufation formed againft 
Father Girard makes lb great a 
Noife in the World; if it is be
come the Subject of Converfa-
tion throughout all France, and 

perhaps, even in foreign Countries, it can
not be denied that this Alarm is the Effect 
or the induftrious and continual Pains which 

ml.adiereand her Adherents have taken to 
divulge it by all manner of Methods. It is 
agreed tis true, that the Publick, who are 
naturally curious and inquifitive, elpecialiy 
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The MEMORIAL of 
about lingular and extraordinary Incidents, 
have the more readily been prepolfefTed againft 
the principal Object of this Affair, as no 
Stone has been left unturn'd to reprefent him 
after fuch a Manner as was moft likely to im-
pofe upon their Credulity. We flatter our-
lelves, neverthelefs, that thefe Matters of 
Fact related fimply, and without Art, and 
iupported by unanfwerable Proofs, will, with
out Difficulty, re-eftablilh, or rather confirm 
that exalted Reputation of Virtue, which Fa
ther Girard had fo juftly acquired by his Zeal 
and Labours, for the Salvation of Souls -, and 
that all the Fictions which have been invented, 
with Intent to leffen or deftroy it, will foon 
be defeated. 

To this End we will follow, with very 
little Variation, the lame Order which the 
Author of la Cadiere's Memorial has obferv'd 
before us. Firfl then, we will relate the Mat
ter of Fact, juft as it is, and with the ftricteft 
Veracity ; next we will confute the different 
Heads of the Accufation formed againft Fa
ther Girard and laftly, we will endeavour 
to difcover the Source of thefe Accufations, 
and the Motives which produced them ; and 
we hope, that from all thefe Parts conjoin'd 
together, there will refult fuch a ftrong Con
viction of his Innocence, that even thofe Per-

! fons who have been prejudiced againft him, 
will be forced to own it, and conceive a juft 
Indignation againft the Authors of the Ca
lumny. 

iiSHIBlMMliii As 

P. John Baptif Girard. $ 
As for the reft, as 'tis a Prieft, and even a 

Regular, who is going to fpeak in his own 
Defence, or at leaft, who will be fuppofed to 
fpeak ; and one who, notwithftanding the 
Imputations wherewith his Doctrine and his 
Morals have induftrioufly been loaded, is 
conftantly attached to the Principles of his 
Religion, and the Practice of the moft rigid 
"V irtue •, we will keep a ftrict Guard upon our 
Expreffions, and far from dipping our Pens 
in Gall and Bitternefs, will omit nothing that 
may preferve the moft facred Laws of Cha
rity, and the ftricteft Decency. 

The CAS E. 

FA T H E R  Girard, after ten Years Re-
fidence in the City of where he had 

acquired a diftinguifhed Reputation, as well 
for his Virtue as for his uncommon Talent 
in preaching, was font to Toulon, to be Rec
tor of the Seminary of the Chaplains of the 
Navy, and arrived there April s. 1728. The 
Fame of his Merit had got there before him ; 
and his Prefence, together with fome Ser
mons which he was immediately defired to 
preach, increafed the great Opinion that had 
been conceiv'd of him. The Confeffional of 
Father Alexis, the difcalceated , was 
loon forfaken, and moft part of the Devotees 
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6 The M E M O R I A L  of 
of the third Order of Saint There/a, would hav# 
no other Director than Father 

Of thefe Mary Catherine Cadiere feem'd 
the in oft forward. This young Woman, 
who was then but about eighteen or nineteen, 
had for fome Years diftinguifh'd herfelf 
amongft her Companions, by whom fhe was 
firmly believed to have an extraordinary Gift 
of Prayer, and to receive uncommon Graces 
from Heaven. Father the Director of 
the third Order, often call'd her another Saint 
Catherine of Siennaj and as fhe fometimes hap-
pen'd to fwoon atony in the Chapel of the 
third Order, the fame Father Alexis ufed to 
term thefe Faintings the of the Divine 
Spoufe, and her Companions ftiled them 

of the Divine Love. 
In order to acquire Credit with her new Di

rector,and gain the Preheminence in hisEfleem 
above all his other Penitents, fhe pretended-
to have Villous and Revelations; and declar
ed to him, Dhatthe Motive which induced her 
to chocfe him for her Confeff, was hecaufe that 
one Day, as foe was coming out of the Carmelites 
Church, where they had been celebrating the Ca
nonization of St.John of the Crols, our Saviour 
told her, inexprefs D erms,and in a very 
Voice, pointing to him •, That is the Man whom 
I have appointed to guide you to me, Ecce 
Hcmo: Thefe are the Words which fhe al
ways rhadeufe of in relating this Fact, which 
ihe has told a thoufand Times. 

People 

F. John Baptlft Girard. y 
People who are converfant in the World, 

might take this firft Step of Cadiere to be a 
Sign of the Weaknels of her Underftanding; 
but it is not to be thought furprizing if Per-
ions more particularly devoted to Religion, 
and trained up a confiderable Time in the Sim
plicity of the Gofpel, are of another Opinion. 
Being perfuadcd, as they are, that the Arm 
of the Almighty is not ihortned, and that he 

-can even now manifeft the fame Miracles 
which he wrought formerly, for the Increafe 
of his Glory, and the Confolation of his 
Elect, they are more eafily induced to believe 
the extraordinary Things that are related to 
them. Wherefore, Father Girard was far 
from fulpecting the T ruth pf what he heard, 
but cpntented himfelf with fufpending his 
Judgment, and without determining any way 
about the Reality of this pretended Vifion, 
thought he might rake Advantage thereof, 
to incite this Soul to a greater Love of God, 
and a more perfect Self-denial, as may be 
feen by his Letters produced in the Courfc 
of the Proceedings. 

T • it is proper to oblerve here en paffant, that 
la Cadiere has informed feveral Perfons, and 
particularly fome Nuns at Oll'wules, who muft 
have depos'd it in the Proceedings^ "that long 
before Father Girard's Arrival, God had fhewn 
her this Father plainly in a Vifion, and told her 
his Name, declaring, at the fame Firne, that he 
would one Day fend him to be her Director. 
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8 The MEMORIAL 
The firft Year of this Direction pafled over 

without any thing extraordinary being ob
it rved in her Conduct; but towards 1729, 
after having filled her Head with reading 
the Lives of St. 'There/a, the bleffed de 

Fcligny, of St. Catherine of , and of Ge
noa, &c.which ihe had from other Hands 
than her Confeffor, fhe attempted to imitate, 
and even to furpafs them ; fhe went more 
frequently to the Sacraments ; fhe feemed 
more regular, a_nd more fervent; foon after 
fhe had intimate Communications with God j 
nothing now was heard of, but inward Lights, 
Confblations, and fignal Favours. 

Father Girard looking upon her then as a 
privileg'd Soul, and believing, perhaps, that 
he now faw the Effects of the firft Vifion 
whereof fhe had informed him, apply'd him-
felf more particularly to direct her; and la Ca-
diere being very fenfible that fhe fhould meet 
with every thing in her Confeffor that was 
requifite to her fucceeding in her Defign, be
gan to act the Part fhe had refolved on, after 
the Manner following. 

She had read in the Liv of the and 
efpecially of thofe above-mentioned, that be
fore their Raptures and Extafies, they had 
pafs'd thro' very fiery Tryals, fo far as to be 
haunted and beaten by Devils. Wherefore, 
before fhe let up for working Miracles, fhe 
refolv'd to undergo thefe Tryals ; and, in 
order to impofe due better upon her Director, 
inform'd him, ThatJhe had , in a 

a 

F. John Baptifi Girard, 9 
a Sou! in a State of mortal , aud that our 
Saviour told her, he would have Mercy upon it,, 
if fhe would fuffer for it, offer herfelf as a Vic
tim, and confent to be tormented by evil Spirits 
in a State of Poffeffion, as fhe calls it in her 
Account of the Cafe. 

Father Girard, not thinking his Penitent 
ftrong enough, nor fufficiently advanced in 
Virtue to fupport fuch an extraordinary State, 
did not approve of this pretended Sacrifice ; 
but fhe being willing to fhew her Director 
-that flie had more Virtue and Courage than 
he imagined, perfifted boldly in her firft De
fign •> and towards the End of November 1729, 
the fpiritual Confolations and fenfible Gra
ces, which fhe had for fome Months experi
enced in fuch Abundance, ceafed on a Hidden, 
and gave way to Drynefs and Barr ennefs; her 
lively inward Light was fucceeded by a dark 
Night of the Soul, as St. John of the Crofs 
terms it ; foon after fhe complain'd of being 
haunted by the Devil ; who, by her Account, 
difturb'd her Mind, deprived her of the 
Power of applying hetfelf to any thing, or 
to pray •, fill'd her with black and afflicting 
Thoughts, and Temptations to Incontinency, 
which is fomewhat difficult to comprehend, 
fince fhe now affirms, That fhe does not even 
know what is meant by impure Thoughts. La Ca-

diere's Pains and Torments increafed, infteadof 
diminifhing •, the Devil went fo far as even to 
afflict her Body •, fhe had Convulfions, Dif 
tortions, was deprived of Speech, and of all 
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*0 The M E M O R I A L  of 
her Senfes, which, fhe laid, was the Effect of. 
the extreme Pains Ihe was forced to fuffer. 

Then it was that Father was firft 
fent for to her Houfe, and he has more than 
cnce been a Witnefs, as well as her Mother 
and Brothers, of her miferable Condition. 

We have forgot to take Notice, that Ihe 
had two Brothers Clergymen, one only a Se
cular, and the other a Jacobin the latter' 
having taken the Degree of Batchelor of Di
vinity Paris, had been come back to Tou
lon two Months before la began to 

be pofleffed ; they both feem'd equally af~ 
.reeted with their Sifter's Condition,, came; 
each of them frequently to the College, , 
and begg'd Father Girard earneftly to vifit her.. 

Thus did la Cadiere counterfeit being pof-
(effed and beaten by evil Spirits,, from the 
End of November 1729, till about the.Middle 
oh February 1.730, . when Ihe took the Op

portunity of the Death of Sifter a 
Nun of the Vifitation of who died 
with- the Reputation of a Saint, and whom 
Father Girard directed by Letters, to turn to 
Advantage her Deliverance from Pofleffion, 
and render it more remarkable. According
ly fhe pretended, Toat Sifter Remufat 
feared to her in the ?nidft of a Company of , 
and happy Spirits, and had delivered her fro?n 
the Power of the Devil; and in order to infi-
nuate the Belief of this new Vili on, after the 
rnoft flattering and delufive Manner, into Fa
ttier Girard, whofe Veneration for Sifter 

F. John Baptifl Girard, i s 
mUjatIhe well knew, either fhe, or her Bro

ther the Dominican, compofed a Memorial, 
containing what God diicovered to her con
cerning this holy Nun •, which Memorial fhe 
delivered into the Hands of her Director, and 
which had the defired Effect. 

The Deliverance of la Cadiere from Pof
leffion, by the Prayers of Sifter Remufathap
pened too near Lent 1730, for that, which 
is a Time of Penance and Mortification to 
the Generality of Believers, to pafs over 
without being a new Source of Miracles to 
her ; accordingly it was this very , 
whereof fhe, or the Dominican her Brother, 
compofed the Journal produced in the Courfe 
of the Proceedings, which abounds with lb 
many extraordinary Events. One muft tranf-
cribe it entirely to fliew how far the Extrava
gance of a Girl will extend, who is pofleffed 
with the impious Frenzy of palling for a Saint. 
'Tis enough to obferve here, that fhe therein-
pretends to have paffed all that holy Seafon 
without taking any other Nourifhment than 
Water ; altho' it hath been proved, that fhe 
has eaten, both in Prefence of her Brothers, 
who compofed the Memorial, and in Secret, 
as fhe has been obliged to own •, that the 
Contemplation of the Sufferings of Jejus 
Chrift, and the Sins of Mankind, had made 
her lofe a prodigious Quantity of Blood, al
tho' Father Girard always faw her in the fame 
State of Health, and without any Faimnefs j 
tliat flie received a Wound on her leftSide of 

contemplating 
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contemplating upon the Heart of J ejus Chrift 

"pierced in feveral Places ; that fhe received 
the Communion twice or thrice after a mira
culous Manner; that two of her Ribs were 
railed up confiderably in a Tranfport of di
vine Love in fine, that on Maundy Thurf-
day at Night, Ihe fell into a Trance which 
lafted till theSaturday following, during which 
Ihe accompany'd our Saviour, inVifions, thro* 
all the Mifteries of his Paffion ; that, like 
him, fhe was fcourged, crowned with 
Thorns, nailed to a Crols •, that fhe died, de-
fcended into Limbo, arofe again, and afcended 
with him into Heaven ; and that, whilft fhe 
really imagined herfelf in Paradice, God gave 
her to underftand, that for his Glory fhe mufi 
again return upon Earth ; that Saint 

k ' and Saint Clare both demanded her of the 
Lord for their refpective Orders ; that Saint • 

Glare having obtained that Favour, fhe reco
vered from herTranee, got up, having been in 
Bed all theTime of theVifion,eat voracioufly, 
and walked about without being incommoded 

•w by her Wounds ; for fhe pretended, that ha-
\ <„ iting been crucify'din the fhe had really 
: felt all the Pain of that and that 

the Marks of the Wounds fill remained in her 
Feet, almoft like the Stigmata of Saint Francis; 
and that fhe Jhould have had them in her Hands 
Ukezvfe if foe had not our Saviour not 
to permit it -, which Favour fhe did not ask for 
ihe Crown of Thorns, the Print whereof was 

viftbleround her Head, 

F. John Baptifl Gerard. r 3 
One may .judge by this Sample, of the . 

Body of the Wonc, and o fur-" 
prizing Character ; it nlufb be owned, that 
one cannot enough wonder that Father 

rard,fo decerning as he was, fhould conceive 
no Miftruft of this Girl, whofe Artifices ap
peared too evident by the Singularity of the 
Facts and Vifions related by her; but being, 
as he was, a good Man, wholly wrapt up in 
Contemplation, and full of God's Goodneft 
to his Creatures, he believed fuch Things 
pofiible, and that, to him, was fufficient. 

Some Time after this Multitude of extra
ordinary incidents, fhe declared to Father 
. Gerardthat Goddefigned to himjelf 
to her after a Manner entirely new that it was 

neceffaryfee fhould die toJee him as he ; 
thatfhefh<ould:hfe all her Blood and little-, 
that Jhe Jhould fall into anextreamlVeaknefs-, 

and to at fhe Jhould be crucify'd a fecond Time by 
Love, as Jhe had before been by Juflice. 

Accordingly, May 7, at Night, Ihe in-
/2rn?!7 ,Gr Mocher> next Morning Jhe 
Jou dJee Jomething extraordinary, wherefore fhe 

put on clean Linen, and bad her Bed ' 
in oraer to receive, as fhe faid, the Lord's 

ViJit with Decency. 
Next Morning fhe fent her Mother out of 

the w ay on fome Pretence, and at her Re-
iCilWaS above Half an Hour after, 

Jhe Utrfl A"?hHr without 
,r^l n, !"r denies, arK- her Face covered 

with Biood, as on Good Friday. Hereupon 
Father 
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Father Girard was fent for, as well as her Bro
ther the Dominican, and fome Devotees,, 
but he retired foon after. About ten o'Clock 
fhe repeated at full Length, as her Brother the 
Jacobin faid, the Mafs proper to the Appa
rition of Saint A ftch, whole Peftival was 
celebrated that Day, altho' the Devotees who 
were prefent, heard nothing diftinctly, but 
the Lord's Prayer and the Belief. After this 
fhe made Motions with her Lips, as if fhe 
had been receiving the Communion, and pro
nounced the Bleffing to the Atliftants : Fa
ther Cadiere, who was on his Knees at his 
Sifter's Bed's-head, during this Scene, allu
red M. Giraud the Parifh Prieft, and fome 
others who happened to come in, 

jujlbeen faying hdafs, and that Jhe had had 
Stigmata, Trances, and Vifions ; , 

|| otbTr Things, Jhe had Jeen a that was 
upon the Point of being in the Black 
Sea, wherein were three and a Man 
who feemed an Officer •, that it being revealed to 
her that he was in a State of mortal Jhe 
earnejllyprayed our Lord Jefus Chrift, who ap
peared to her over the Vejfef to be pleafed to 
fave it from Shipwreck, which was granted her 
and that, as a Proof of this Miracle, the Bills 
of Lading were brought her by Angels, which fhe 
had delivered to Father Girard. It is_ true, 
that upon her relating this Vifion to this Fa
ther, and his asking her for ioirie Proofs of 
its being real, la Cadiere promifed to make 
the Bills of Lading come into her ftrong Box; 

fa, John -BapttjlGirard; rt 

but it being impoffible for her to work this 
at iltl extricated herfelf from 

this Difficulty, by telling him, as a 
•rumjhment for fame trivial Faults which foe had 

commuted,the -Angels had taken back the Bilh 
of Lading-,fo that Father Girard never fow 
gem as lh, fays fo her State of the 

laCafaere, who had fo. 
Cn7h YV 

mTl r
CVer fince 

hadfall dher after a very particular 
ner as has been feen, to embrace the Order of 

-V. Clare, could no longer defer it •, wherefore fhe 
refolved to chocs, ethe Convent of St. Clare at 

ButFir T ,a LeagUe from Toulon-But rather Girard, who was as yet in doubt, 
and dunt not make any determinate Judg
ment of the pretended Miracle of her Vocati
on, was willing, to try her for fome Time 
that he might be allured whether the Voca
tion came certainly from God ; and 'twas 
during this ffiort Space of Time, From 
about the 25th of April,till the 6th of Jure, 
when fhe went to Ollidules,that all the molt 
cntical Facts which are objected a&ainft Fa-
ther Gn-ard happen'd. But'if care is taken to 
give lome Attention to the Circumftances of 
tnele very Facts, and the Motives upon which 
he acted, the World will ceafe perhaps to 
Blame, and begin to Pity him. After all, he 
is an upright Director, full of Zeal and Reli-
S?,Vn° K PieP°helfcd with an Opinion 
tfut nis Penitent is a Saint, by the Knowledge 

which 
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which he imagines he has of her inmoft 
Thoughts; one, whofe Eyes andEars are equally 
ftrucEwith a Multitude oxc Miracles, which 
our Saviour feems pleafed to work in her •, one, 
who neverthelefs is not fully a^fured thereof, 
and therefore endeavours to inform himfelf 
more and more. This is the Cafe which we -
conjure the Judges to keep in View, ano the 
Difpofition wherein one ought to read the 
Facts that are going to be related, in older 
to form a right Judgment thereon. 

As for the reft, this is not a Syftem forged 
at Pleafure to impofe upon Mankind, and 
juftify Father Girard's Conduct, the Proofo 
will be feen in this Father's Letters produced 
in Court, and fubjoined at the End of this 

^ ^To begin 1 La Cadiere having affured Fa
ther Girard, that fhe miraculoufly loft her 
whole Mafs of Blood, which muft necefiarily 
caufe her Death, this Father not r-eadily giv-
in» Credit to this pretended Miracle, be-
caufe he could perceive no Sypiptoms thereof 
in her Face, or the Plight of her Body, 
which continued ftill the fame, went to la 
Cadiere's Chamber, where, the Door being 
firft fhut, fhe fnewed him in an earthen Vef-
fel, fit for fuch kind of Ufes, a certain Quan
tity of a reddifh and blackifh Liquor •, after 
which, fhe fet the Veffel out of the Room, 
as if to deliver him from its ill Smell. This 
Fact, as fimple as it is, has, neverthelefs, 
given Rife to one of the moft outragious Ca

lumnies 

F. John Baptifl Girard. ij 
lumnies that Malice could invent againft Fa
ther Girard •, they will have it, that this Li
quor was the Effect of an Abortion ; that a 
Servant Maid, who was upon the Stair-Cafe, 
which joined to la Cadieris, Chamber, received 
this Veflel, and heard Father Girard cry out, 
What Imprudence ! Neverthelefs, this Father 

protefts, in all the Sincerity of his Heart, 
f That he jaw no Maid> and.- that he never 
his Lips to fpeak the W which they have 
put into his Mouth. 

They affirm again, That Jome Porringers 
ef Water which Father Girard gave her to 
drink, caufed this Abortion. It is true, that la 

Cadiere pretending to be thirfty, when her 
Confeflor was alone with her (in order to have 
Time to prepare herielf for fome Part which 
nie dehgn'u to act before him) he had the 
Charity to go himfelf to fetch her me Wa
ter in a Porringer; and it was this pure, natu
ral Water, which they would now convert 
into a Potion capable of being the Inftrument 
of the blackeft of Crimes. 

^Hereby one may fee, that la Cadiere pro-
mifed Father Girard every Day to make him 
a Witnefs of new Miracles, to remove all his 
Doubts; fornetimes, fhe faid, That was 
lifted up in the Air ; and thai her Wounds 
changed their Colour and Shape according to the 
different Motions of Grace that operated in her : 
Sometimes, That fae jweated , which 
trickled down her Face from the Crown of Thorns, 
and that jhe would deliver him Caps Jlain'd with 

that 
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that Blood : At other Times fhe would fhew 
him a Napkin, wherewith the Angels, as flie 
faid, had wip9 d her Face, the Print whereof re-
main9d thereon, like that of Saint Veronica ; 
laftiy, fhe pretended, That Jhe would (hew him 
her Stigmata, or put into his Hands a miracu
lous Crofs, which Jhe had received from our Sa
viour. All thefe Facts are evident, either 
from la Cadiere's Memorial, or the Letters 
produced in Court. 

Thefe were the Circumftances, and 'twas to 
affure himfelf of the Truth of thefe Facts, that 
Father Girard, as he freely owns, went fome-
times to la Cadiere9s Houfe *, and as he was ap-
prehenfive, and not without Reafon, that they 
would be divulged before he had himfelf exa
mined them, he had the Precaution to lock, 
himfelf in her Chamber, which Chamber was 
a very little one, adjoining to the Stair-Cafe, 
infomuch, that all that pafs'd by, might ea-
fily have feen and heard what was done or 
laid, if he had not taken Care either to fhut 
the Door himfelf, or let it be fhut by la Ga-
diere. 

But whatever Meafures Father Girard could 
take to conceal the Miracles which he thought 
God work'd in Favour of his Penitent, lhe 
told them privately to fo many Perfons,as well 
as her two Brothers, the Dominican and the 
Secular, that the Story was whiiper'd fecretly 
about the City ; and altho' it was only known 
as yet amongft a certain Number of devout 
Perfons, Father Girard, to put a Stop to thefe 

Reports, 

F. 'John Baptift Girard. tj 
Reports, engaged la Ca to put in Exe
cution, as foon as poflible, her Defign of re
tiring into the Convent; to which End he 
wrote to the Abbefs of the Nunnery of Saint 
Clare at Ollioules, the Letter produced in the 
Courfe of the Proceedings. 

All Things being in Readinefs for this Pur-
pole, la Cadiererefolved previouflyto go a Pil
grimage to Saint Baume'*, and pafs thro' 
and Mafdlles. 

As fhe had promis'd her Confeffor to 
write to him from Aix, (he found herfelf in 
fome Perplexity, having already given him the 
Memorial about Sifter Remufat, written by 
her Brother the Secular, and which fhe had 
pretended to be her own Hand." But her 
Brother the Dominican extricated her from 
this faJfe Step ; he compofed himfelf at Tou
lon, the Letter that was to be 
the Secular tranfcrib'd it, and deliver'd it to 
his Sifter before her Departure ; it is dated 
from Aix, May 19, and was produced in Court, 
under Father Cadiere's own Hand, and full of 
Blots and Erafements. 

La Cadiere let out May 17 with 
and laRebcul, both Father s Penitents ; 
nothing remarkable happen'cf in her Journey 
to Aix, except her being lifted up into the , 
as fhe affirm'd fhe was, in the Carriage where

in 

* Saint Baume, is a Cave in a Rock near Marfeilhj\ 
where the Roman Carholieks pretend that Mary Ma&dden 
took up her Re fide nee when the left Pa!c(fine. * 
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in fhe fcravell'd. j^.s foon as lhe arriv'd there, 
fhe bethought herfelf of her Promile to her 
Confeflor; but, as in the Letter before men
tioned, it was laid, That la Guiol would 

join a Word or two with her own , la 
diere having call'd for Pen and Ink, and pre

tended to write her Letter, asked la Guiol to 
fend likewife a Word or two ; whereupon fhe 
going to write, found no Ink in the Standifh, 
and a very wretched Pen, upon which, ex-
prefling her Surprize to Cadiere, die ask'd, 
how Jhe had been able to write to which fhe 
anfwer'd, laughing, That Jhe ought to have 
known that nothing was her. How
ever, la Guiol', after abundance of Pains, could 
write no more than the two Initial Letters 
of her Name. Thus the Letter was fent back 
to the fame Place where it was written, and 
la Cadiere let out for M, where Ma
demoiselle Rigord, whom Father Girard like-
wife directed by Letters, invited her to Dinner. 
But, juft as they were going to fit down at 
the I able, la Cadiere fell into one of thofe 
d ranees, which fhe knows lb well how to 
counterfeit; whereupon they were obliged to 
T J*er upon a Couch, where fhe remained 

wnilft the reft of the Company went to Dinner ; 
which being oyer, la Guiol went up to fee 
her, and finding her recover'd from her 
Trance, la Cadiere told her, That if Jhe had 
Jt aid with her in the Chamb, Jhe would have 
had the Conjolation to have feen her lifted up as 
high as the Ceiling. ' 

On 

F. John Baptift Girar 
On May 23, la Cadiere re turn'd to Toulon 

and June 6, lhe enter'd the Convent at Olli-
oules, where lhe was receiv'd by the Nuns as a 

Perfon favoured by Heaven. Before her goino 
to Olhoules, Father Girard had defired her to 
write down the extraordinary Graces which 
lhe pretended to have receiv'd in her Journey 
to Aix; the Domican, who had written the 
Letter, compos'd alio this Memorial, the Ori
ginal whereof, under his own Hand, and 
eras'd in many Places, was produced in the 
Courfe of the Proceedings, and Father Girard 
receiv'd it written by the Secular Cadiere. 
who had tranferib'd it. 

La Cadiere was no looner admitted into the 
Convent, than Father Girard ask'd two Fa
vours ; one was, Leave Jrom the Abbefs to write 
to his Penitent, without the Letters on either Side 
being feen by any one, fince they were to confijl 
only of Spiritual Advice, and Secrets ; 
but the principal Reafbn, which Father Girard 
prudently concealed was, becaufe he was ap-
prehenfive, that by thefe Letters, they might 
chance to difcover fomething of la Cadiere's 
miraculous State, which he took the more Care 
to keep fecret, inafmuch, as he was not as 
yetaffuredof theTruth thereof; andfuppofing 
it to be real, he was nevertheleis willing to 
keep her humble. The fecond Favour he ask'd 
oi Father Ca?nelin, Confejflbr to the Monaftery, 
which was5 to Confefs this Novice from Time 
to Tune. They were both granted ; inlomuch, 
that Father Girard had both a Correipon-

dence 
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dence by Letters with , and came 
fometimes to vifit her at The 
World may be convinced by reading thefe 
Letters, which are at the End of this Memo
rial, what were their Contents, and whether 
they favour, as is pretended, the horrid Sy-
ftem which la Cadiere, and her Adherents, 
have had the A durance to invent. 

As for the Journey's which this Father 
took to Ollioules, they have been fo greatly 
multiplied in la Cadiere's Memorial, that one 
would be almoft tempted to give an exact 
Account of them here-, but not to defer 
longer the Continuation of the Recital of the 
Matter of Fact, we lhall content ourfelves 
with obferving, that the Number of thefe 
Journies lhall be exactly let down in the Se
quel of this Memorial. 

From June 6, to July 7, nothing extraor
dinary happen'd to la Cadi, excepting that, 
in one of her Letters of June 11, ihe menti
ons a vaft Lofs of Blood, whereof the Superi-
ourwas a Witriefs ; we lhall fee in the Sequel, 
that this Obfervation is not ufelefs. But 
July 7, fee play'd over-again, Word for 
Word, if one may be allowed that Exprefli-
on, the Part Ihe had acted at "Toulon 
8. She put on clean Linen the Evening 
before, and had her Bed fheeted -, and next 
Morning die was found without Motion, with
out Senfe, and her Facebefmear'd with Blood j 
fhe likevrife laid Mafs before all the Society, 
which had fiock'd into her Chamber, and 

were 
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were kneeling round the Bed, made as if fhe 
received the Sacrament, and at laft pronounced 
the Blefllng; this Scene lafted till eight inthe 
Morning. Father Girard, who happen'd at 
that very Time to fet out from Toulon, in order, 
to go to Ollioules, was no fooner got there, 
than the Nuns inform'd him of the Accident 
that had juft befallen Sifter , or rather 
the extraordinary Event, whereof they had juft 
been W itneffes •, whereupon this Father im
mediately entered the Convent with Father 

Camelin, Confeffor to the Monaflery, and 
went to la Cadiere's Chamber. 'Tis proper 
to obferve here, That Father Girard never en-
ter'd the Convent, or the Chamber of his Pe
nitent, but this once -, and that the Door was 
fc far from being fhut, that the Nuns were 
continually going in and out, as they mull 
have teftify'd in their Depofitions. 

It is 1-ikewife proper to obferve, That thefe 
pretended Transfigurations of la , hap
pen d periodically between the Seventh and 
Ninth of each Month, beginning by that of 

Good-Friday, which was April 7 ; then return
ing on May 8 and June 9, (when we obferv-
ea that fhe loft a great Quantity of Blood, 
whereof fhe did not think fit to make any 
Advantage,) and July 7, the Day whereon 
the Accident juft before-mention'd happen'd. 

As violent as it feem'd, it did not prevent 
her rifing about three in the Afternoon, and 
accompanying her Confeffor with Father Ca
melin, and a great Number of Nuns, to the 

Gate 
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Gate of the Monaftery. Being got there, fhe 
went a little afxde to fpeak a Word to Father 
Girard, which, a Lay-Sifter obferving thro* 
a Window, Ihe told a Maid who ftood by her, 
That Father Girard kifs'd la Cadiere ; to 
which the other anfwer'd, Thatwas miftaken. 
It is certain, as is well known, that Father 
Girard is entirely deaf of one Ear, and that he 
hearsConfeffions only on one Side; confequently 
it is necefiary he fhould fometimes approach 
pretty near to hear what is fpoken in a very-
low Voice, and this perhaps might give Oc-
cafion to die Lay-Sifter above-mention'd to 
judge as Ihe did; but other Reflexions will 
better evince the Falfity of this Accufation 
in the proper Place, as well as that of the Kifs 
given to la Guiol at the Gate of the Seminary: 
Let us go on. 

From the Time of la Cadier's Transfor
mation into an Ecce Homo, as they ufed to call 
it in the Convent, the Nuns, and her Brothers 
fent Accounts thereof every where ; herein 
they did not fail, as it ufually happens, to 
exaggerate the Matter of Fact, and embellifh 
it with the moft furprizing, and moft moving 
Circumftances. There was now no End of 
Trances, Raptures, and Miracles, whereof 
they compofed Memoirs ; foon after, Mul
titudes of People flock'd to Ollioules, to fee 
this new Saint •, Regulars and Seculars of both 
Sexes, all hurried away, all pofted thither ; 
fome even difcover'd to her the Secrets of their 
Confciences, and fome again pretended thae 

Ihe 
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fhe herfelf told them widiout Information 
and they confulted her aboutThings to come' 

In the mean while Father Girard was greatly 
grieved at the Noife and Alarm which his 
I emtenrs pretended Miracles caufed in the 
World. He became more referved than ever, 
and grew more fcrupulous of giving any Sanc
tion to them, with fo much the greater 
Keafon, as he began to fufpect their 
l ruth , on account that la Cadiere had 
given him to underftand, that fhe was defi-
rous of quitting the Monaftery •, and he had 
heard a little after, that fhe had fent Word 
to her Mother, That if Jhe did not come to take 
her out, Jhe Jhculd foon be found dead. This 
gave Father Girard Occafion to write to her 
u'Cr m tCr of July26, which ought alone to 
be lufficient, one would think, to juftify.him 
from all that is laid to his Charge. He re
ceived an Anfwer to this on the 29th, where
in la Cadiere humbles herfelf, and asks Par
don for her Fault, which was granted her, 
but not in iuch a Manner as entirely to re
move her Confeflbr's Sufpicions: For he was 
the more confirmed in them, by Cadiere's 
deftrmg the Delivery of the Memorial of her 
, m °inSn Revelations, and efpecially thofe 
which fhe pretended to have had the laft Lent. 

In order rightly to underftand this Matter, 
y\lic. Jf one the moft important in the 

v 10 e Proceedings, it is necefiary to go a -
j|ehc, '. Father Girard, had 
order d his Penitent to let down in Writing all 

B the 
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the Vifions • ;fod extraordinary Incidents 
whereof Ihe had informed him in genera] ; be-
caufe he intended to examine them at leifure, 
and fatisfy himlelf more and more of the 
Operations of God within her ; foe promis'd it 
him, but die Work went on very {lowly, as 
will be feen immediately. When la Cadiere 
let out for Aix, Father Girard being afraid 
that, during her Abfence, fome-body might 
happen to fee, and perhaps take away certain 
Papers of Devotion, and lpiritual Direction 
which he had lent her for her Edification, with 
fome Letters of Sifter Remufat, and another 
Devotee ftill living, demanded of her all thofe 
Writings. Hereupon la Cadiere made up a 
Bundle of all Ihe found in her Box, and car
ried them to Father Girard-, who, being then 
employ'd about fome other Affairs, took this 
Parcel of Papers, and, without examining 
them, put them into a Drawer, where he 
thought no more of them till the Informa
tion laid againft him awakened his Curiofity. 
Fie was then willing to examine them, and 
was greatly furprized to find amongft them 
the four firft Pages of the famous Jour
nal, ^written with abundance of Erafements, 
in a Hand then unknown to him ; and which 
would have ftill been lb,if one of the Fathers of 
the Seminary, who happened to Ifave by him 
a Letter written by Father Cadiere to M. 
Camerle, an Ecclefiafiiek, had not ftiewn him 
plainly that it was the fame Hand. Thefe 
four Pages, under the s Hand, were 

produced. 

•vi  
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produced in Court, as wel l as the reft of the 
Memorial which la Cadiere delivered to Father 
Girard Auguft 21, as we lhall fee in theSequel. 

±,a Cadiere, who, as has been iuft faid 
began m fome Meafure to lofe her Confefo 
for s good Opinion, had this Lofs abundantly 
made up to her, by the extraordinary Name 
which the Reputation of her Sanctity had 
gained her m the World ; and efpecially 
amongft the Nuns in that Monaftery, vvhi 
could never fufficiently admire, extol, or 
confult her. One Tiie, howe'ver, thk ex
alted Reputation met with a fevere Shock and 
narrowly efcaped being entirely blafted. Some 
1 eaches having for feveral Nights been ftollen 
out of *e Nunnery Garden, thfe Abbefs, who 
was informed thereof, one to watch the 
- in eves ; hereupon la Cadiere was feen to 

open the Garden Door very dextrouily, 4 
in, eat as many Peaches as Ihe pleas'd and 
afterwards fill her Pockets, before foe thought 
of returning i but the Perfon who ftooclS. 
tirU, had, _ in the mean while, fliut the Gate 
_oitly, which could only be opened on the 
Infide i mfomuch that foe had Time enough 
fo^raifo all the Society, whilftfo Cadiere, who 
wp locked in, was thinking of fome Expe-

lent to extricate herfolf from this ugly AJf-
fom^p111 f [uc!~eeded very fortunately; 
was the -f,If °f ^ NunS rUnn?nS t0 fee wKo 
T/1 r ) i hief, were amazed at the Sight of 
J \ and could not reftrain the firft 

Motions of Anger and Scandal which it caufed 
in 
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in their Minds. But upon telling 
them, that the Lord had i 
Jet of Gluttony, in order to and 
had promfed her, that if (he had the Courage 

to relive upon fubmitUngto this of Grace, 
the Tree which Jhe hadfiript of its 
for the future, bear infinitely finer Fruit, and, in 

greater Quantity \ the innocent Nuns being 
confounded, foon repented of their judging her 
fo raflily, and ftrove who lhould be the firlt 
to thank her for the Sacrifice which fire had 
been pleafed to make of herfelf, in order to 
ftock their Garden with fuch a Profufion of 
fine Peaches. . .. r 

It mull be confeffed, that the Nuns of 
lioules had not, as yet, made a fufficient Pro-
p-refs in contemplative Divinity, to compre
hend at firft, this fpiritual Refinement; and 
accordingly it muft be owned, that many of 
them have not fince had fo great an Opinion 
of la Cadiere s Sanctity as before. 

One may judge by this artful Subterfuge 
of la Cadiere,whether a monaftick Life fuited 
with her Temper ; wherefore fhe follicited 
her Confeffor afrefh to approve of her leav
ing the Convent, and wrote him W ord, that 
being under a Necefiity of* abfiaining from 
all the Tear with the refl of the Society, Jhe Jhould 
infallibly fink under it •, it being utterly impojfi.ble 
for her do [wallow one Morfiof their 
'or if by Chance jhe did get down a Bit, Jhe was 

immediately 
* Mr. Roberts's Author ufes here the Word Maigre for 

abjlf rom Flejh9 which is not fo much as Ettglijh. 
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hnmediately forced to throw it up again. But 
her Confeffor not being to be moved, even by 
this Reafon, and perfifting ftill in his Refolu-
tion, That Jhe Jhould continue there, thd* he Jhould 
be obliged to allow her to eat Flejh, if Jhe found 
herfelf abfolutely unable to live upon the Diet of 
the Convent, la Cadiere promis'd him a Mira
cle, which fhould evidently difcover to him 
the Will of God, and to which he fhould be 
forced to yield. This was, That immediately 
her Body fhould be over-fpread with Sores and 
Ulcers, which Jhould difappear as foon as fhe 
Jhould fet Foot out of the Monajlery ; but this 
Miracle never coming to pafs, he perfifted in 
his former Refolution. 

La Cadiere having-thus exhaufted in vain 
ail the Stratagems fhe could devife to induce 
her Confeffor to con fen t to what fhe defired fo 
ardently, and defpairingof attaining her Ends, 
difcover'd to M. Camerle, an Ecclefiaflick, her 
Defign of making her Efcape. She had the 
more Hopes of fucceeding with him, as this 
Ecclefiaflick feem'd to have a very greatOpini-
on of her Virtue; but that fhe might not 
ftartle him at once, but might ftill preferve 
that advantagious Opinion, lhe made him be
lieve, that God had called her toferve in the Hof 
pitals at Rome, in order to humble her; and 
added, That if he would be her Companion in 
that good lVork,Jhe had 500 Crowns at her DiJ-
pofal. To this he anfwer'd, That he was not 
as yet in Holy Orders, and that he defignyd to be 
a Priejl before he went to Rome ; upon which 

B 3 la 
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la Cadiere reply'd, That that was not ; 
and that whenever he was a the 
would not allow him to leave his This 
happen'd at the Beginning of Augufi, as is 
apparent from the Proceedings ; and on the 
ftthj which was the Eve of Saint Clare', Fa
ther Girard went to O in order to ex
hort the Nuns on Account of their renewing 
th A'r Vows. He then expected,that la Cadiere 

- would have deliver'd him the Lent Journal, 
which lhe liad prom.is'd he fhould have on 
that Day, but it was not as yet finilhed f and 
her Director reproaching her fharply with tine 
Delay, which increafed his Sufpicions more and 
m o r e ,  f h e  h e w  i n t o  a  P a f f i o n ,  a n d  w e n t  f o  f a r  
as to tell him , That fince he upon him 
after that .Manner, Jhe never would give it 
at all; after which lhe left him abruptly. Next 
Day, being the Feftival of Saint Clare, lhe 
durft not venture to appear before him, but 
excufed herfelf on Pretence of being employ'd 
in the Offices and Prayers of the Day, which. 
Occafion'd the Letter this Father wrote to her 
on the 15th •, wherein he reprimands her very 
feverely for her Pertnefs; whereupon la Ca
diere ask'd his Pardon in a very fubmilfive 
Anfwer.. 

At laft, the fo long expected, and fo much 
defired, Journal of Lent was finifh'd ; and 
Father Girard received it from the Hands of 
his Penitent, Augufi21, at Ollioules, whither 
he went by Order of the Bifhop of Toulon. 
It mult be own'd, that at the Sight alone of 

this 
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this Writing, and even without having read 
it, this Father was very near being prepoflef-
led with the fame favourable Opinion of his 
Penitent's Sanctity, as he had before enter-
tain'd fo long; but that Impreffion fo on va-
nifh'd : For he had the Vexation to hear 
next Morning at Toulon, whither he return'd 
the Evening before, that this Journal, which 
he had defired Ihould be kept as an inviolable 
Secret, and which was to have been commu
nicated to him alone, was in & manner become 
publick. All his Meafures being broken 
thereby, he began to fufpect his Penitent's 
Hypocrify more than ever j wherefore he im
mediately lent her a Letter to complain of her 
pubhfhing this .Memorial; he told her how -
ever, Tout if it had been taken without her 
Knowledge, he would advife her to 
thereof to the Superior•, but added, That 
had herfelf given it to any othe hmfelfj 

toad nothing ?nore to fay to her, might do as 
fhe pleafed, he was refolv'd to qbti her de
fired that, let it happen bow-it would, 

fend him by the Bearer,Mariane Gravier, all 
the-Papers of Jpiritual Direction,and Letters 
which Jhe had received from hhn. Upon read
ing this Letter, which lhe call'd • 
before la Gravier, la Cadiere pack'd ud all the 
W ritings which Father Girard demanded, 
ana gave them to the Bearer to carry to him. 
o°me time after Father Girard found amomffi 
rliofe Papers a Copy of this Journal, written 
by father Cadiere, with whofe Hand he was 

B 4 not 
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not then acquainted, and which began but at 
the x oth Day oiLent, befides a great many Mi
nutes of the Letters he had receiv'd from la. 
Ca dure, written with the fame Hand and 
blotted, which were all produced in the Courfe 
of the Proceedings. 

Father Girard having afterwards perufed 
tliis Journal yery attentively, and having like-
wife reflected upon la Vanity and 
Pertneis, whereof we have already taken No
tice, at laft open'd his Eyes ; and by degrees 
conceiv'd as much Averfion againft her for 
her Hypocrify and Impoftures, as he had 
before had Efteem for her. But his Charity, 
and his Regard to his Superiors, kept him 
greatly upon the Referve, and made him ob-
fcrve a profound Silence ; infomuch, that la 
Cadiereftill enjoyed the me Reputation for 

Sanctity, which this Father faw with Sorrow, 
knowing, better than any one, that fhe very 
litcle deierv'd it. This partly determin'd him, 
befldes his receiving an Order from his Supe
riors to return to Ollioules, and ufe his laft 
Efforts to bring this wandering Soul into the 
Paths of a fincere Repentance : But no Mo
tives being able to prevail over her, he took 
a firm Refolution to give her over entirely. 

In the mean while la Cadiere was in no 
fmall Perplexity ; on one Hand, Ihe was up
on the Point of being abandon'd by a Di
rector who was held in great Veneration at 
Toulon ; What then would have been thought 
of her Virtue ? Her Reputation would have 

fufter'd 
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fuffer'd by it infallibly : On the other Hand, 
it grew intolerable to her to ftay any longer 
in the Convent; to fubmit to obferve the Rules 
of the Order ; and to maintain by farther 
Impoftures, and a perpetual Conftraint upon 
herfelf, the Character of a Saint, which Ihe 
had affum'd. In this Extremity Ihe thought 
it belt to write to Father Girard; and accord
ingly Ihe fent him three Letters fucceflively, 
on the 3d, 5th, and 9th of , in or
der to try to prevail over his Refolution, that 
fhe fhould not leave the Convent. To thefc 
Letters he returned no Anfwer •, but happen
ing to reflect a little after, that, perhaps, the 
Hour of winning her over to God was come \ 
and befides, not being able, without extreme 
Sorrow, to think of the inevitable Lofs of a 
Perfon, for whom he had had fo much E-
fteem, Goodnefs, and Condefoenfion, not-
withftanding the Refolution he had taken to 
abandon her for ever, he determin'd to make 
one more Effort to bring her to Reaforv. To 
this End he went to OSeptember 14, 
where he immediately enjoin'd her, as a Pe
nance, to coofecrate herfelf fincerely to the 
Lord, by embracing the auftere Order of 
St. Clare. He afterwards gave her to under-
ftand, That a Condufl fo , and fo fina
ble to herprefent Condition, would infallibly 
vent the Alarm that would follow the 
Execution of her Defign ; and would put an 
End, by little and little, to the Report of thofe 

Miracles wherewith fee had amufed the Publish; 
B 5 He 
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He concluded with telling her, the only 
Way that was left her to fave her and 
ferve her Reputation amongft was to 
have no Communication with the , and 
to bury h erf elf for ever in the of her 
Retreat. 

But la Cadiere, having no inward Motions 
of the Spirit of God, was far from hearkening 
to fuch prudent and holy Counfel ; fhe would 
not even tonfefs to her Director, the Impof-
tures whereof he was fc fully convinced •, on 
the contrary, fhe ftill acted the Devotee, and 
infilled1 upon quitting the Monaftery. 

Hereupon Father Girard left her, and 
wrote to her next Morning, being September 
15, the laft Letter which fhe produced in 
Court; wherein one may fee, that this Father, 
hi order to preferve her Reputation, as be
came a Director, fuggefts to her what Rea-
fons fhe may alledge for changing her Con-
feffor. 

On September 16, la Cadiere left the Monaf
tery *, and as fhe forefaw that her quitting the 
Convent, with Father s having forfa-
ken her, would not fail, as it accordingly 
happen'd, to make a great Noife in the City, 
fhe retir'd to a Counrry-FIoufe belonging to the 
Sieur Pauque, one of her Relations. 

'Twas ur| this Houfe that la , with 
her Brothers, the Dominican, and the Secular, 
deliberated upon the Choice of a new Con-
felTor. Father Girard had refolv'd to obferve 
a profound Silence as to his Penitent's Mira

cle's } 
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cles •, perhaps la Cadiere had even infbrm'd 
her Brothers, that Father Girard was con-
vinc'd of her Impoftures•, wherefore it was 
necellary for them to procure a Confefibr who 
might give them frefh Life and Credit in the 
World, and fet them upon fuch a Foot, as 
that they fhould neither be liable to Infolt or 
Sufpicion. 

Father Nicholas, Prior of the difcalceated 
Carmelites, feem'd fit for this Dellgn •, he was 

a Man of a lively, enterprizing Temper, who, 
contrary to the Cuftom of his Order, had at
tain'd to the Dignity of Superior at the Age 
of 1 hirty eight. He had diflinguifh'd him-
felf, as he pretended, in the s College 
at Avignon, where he firft fludied, and where 
they left no Stone untur nto perfuade him 
to enter into their Society ; but his nobler 
Sentiments had railed him to the Summit of 
Mount Carmel, whence he boafted, that he 
had more than once confounded the Jefuits, 
and had difcover'd fbme of their Herefies in 
the publick Difputations at Lyons. 
t atner Nicholas,fuch as we have defcrib'd him, 

was propos'd to the Bifhop of Toulon as Con-
feffor to la Cadiere, by her Brother the Do
minican. This Prelate was then at his Coun
try Seat, Saint Antonin, near that where Ca~ 
diere then was, and contented to that Choice, 
altno' he had but little Knowledge of this 
Carmelite. He was ftill talking thereof with 
Fatner Cadiere, when Father Nicholas made 
bis Appearance, on Pretence of prefenting to 
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him fome Friars of his Convent at the next 
"Ordination» whereupon the Bifhop told him, 

I'hat he had chofen him to Confefs the Saint la 
Cadiere, which new Employment, after fome 
faint Refiftance, Father Nicholas accepted. 

The firft Days of his Direction were foon 
follow'd by a new Miracle Father 
had been often ask'd, but always in vain, to 
ihew die Crofs which la Cadiere had received 
from Heaven and put into his Hands. Fa
ther Nicholas being lefs referv'd than Father 

Girard, and more earned: to fatisfy the Vene
ration they had for this Crofs, follicited his 
new Penitent fo ftrenuoufly, that at laft, after 
many Fadings, Mortifications, and Prayers,, 
the fame Crofs which fhe had received from 
Heaven, and given to Father Girard, was found 
jn her Box upon fome Linen. It was imme
diately fhewn about, and they who had feen 
the firft, fwOre it was the fame; all imagi
nable Honours were paid thereunto •» it was 
kifs'd and kifs'd again a thoufand Times 
and they enjoy'd thus, very quietly, the Fruits 
of the new Outrage which la Cadiere had 
committed againft Heaven ; when Father Gi
rard thought fit to declare, that he ftill had 
the Croft in keeping, which fhe had given him ; 
he accordingly produced it, and, at the fame 
time, the Workman was difcover'd who had 
made them both. 

\How great, upon this Difcovery, was -the 
Surprize of thofe who had paid their Devoti
ons to the Crofs i and how great the 

Confufion 
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Confufion of Father , la 's 
Brothers, and la Cadiere herfelf! Thefe laft, 
being inrag'd againft Father , for ha
ying expofed their Impoftures in fuch an 
inconteftable Manner, refolv'd to be reveng'd 
upon him: But what Revenge! Never 
was one more black, or more diabolical 
contrived. 

It being impoffible longer to preferve the 
Reputation of Sanctity which la Cadiere had 
'till then afTumed, it was refolved to impute 
to Magick all the extraordinaryThings which 
had happen'd to her; as her Vifions, her 
i ranees, Revelations, Raptures, and to 
make Father Girard the Mobile of 
thefe Deiufions of the Evil Spirit. Thus was 
this pious and zealous Director transformed, 
in an Inftant, from a State of afmoft Angeli
cal Holinefs, to that of a vile Slave to Devils. 

But as it was no eafy Matter for the Ac-
cufation of Sorcery, wherewith they intended 
to blacken and ruin Father , to gain 
fufficient Credit in the World, in fuch a 
difcerning Age as that wherein we Jive, to 
convince Mankind of its being true ; 'twas 
tnought proper to fubjoin to this extravagant 
Accuiation, fome Story that might atfect 
them, and, at ieaft, excite their Curiofity, 
iLnot t^r Malice. They added, therefore, 

loot Father Girard bad had Recourfeto , 
•andhad breath'd the evil Spirit into la Cadiere, 

only "with Defign to falisfy^ the brutal Pqffion which 
prey d upon him, and enjoy her with the 
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Safety •, they thought alfo, by this Means, to 
fave her Honours becaufe fhc could not have 
been accelfary to the Crime, and to reprefent 
Father Gipard as the only Criminal. 

Wherefore Fa ther Nicholas, from that Time, 
look'd upon his Penitent as one poffeffed by 
the Devil, and who had Need of the Aflift-
ance of the Church ; he confer'd the_ fame 
Honour upon Father Girother Penitents, 
declaring them equally poilefs'd,' and in the 
fame State with laCadiere. 

It muft be own'd, that Father Nicholas was 
a great Admirer of Exorcifms ; accordingly 
he had foon Employment enough to fatisfy 
him ; for la Cadiere having acted the Demo
niac fome Days after, in the Country-Seat 
where Ihe fciil was ; Father Nicholas, who ne
ver Itir'd from her, Night or Day, as muft 
appear by the Proceedings, delivered her, in 
an Inftant, from this Condition, by the Means 
of fome Exorcifms ; the Charm was de-
ftroyed, the Stigmata vanifhed, the Hair grew 
in a trice upQn the Place where there appear'd 
before the pretended Traces of the Crown of 
Thorns : After which, having defired to kifs 
fome of the Wood of the real Crofs, which 
Father Nicholas held in his Hand, and having 
accomplilhed her Defire, Are laid, That at 
lafi Jhs beheld a purer Light, and that Jhe feetn'd 
now, for the firfi Time, to come out of the thickejl 
Darknefs •, and that floe knew her 
to whom (he returned Thanks upon the 

There 

Father John Baptifi Girard. jp 
There remained now no other Glory for 

Father Nicholas to acquire, but that of" con-
quering laC a (Here's violent Inclination to Fa
ther Girard ; towards whom, (he Jhid,  
ound herfelf impelPd by a Power which Ihe 

co.u notrefift. But Father Nicholas, to work 
rn'th rpUre' no need to have Recourfe to thofe Exorcifms which he had juft before 

u Wlth fuch immediate Succefs ; on]v 
very prudently defired her to confider, that 
both Father Girard's Perfon and Age' were 
furdewnt to difguft a young Woman like h-r 

* ?urldone beheve it! this Speeches Ample and 
artlefsas it was,had thefameEffect asthcEx-

' tbeInc]ination, or rather theMadnefs 
cea/ed, and was never more heard of fince. 

A little after her Deliverance, la 
returned to Toulon, that is to fay, on the if? 
of October • as fhe knew better than any one 
r ather Nicholas's Power of ejecting the Devil 
Ihe employed the firft Days Ifter fJr lnhal 
FathefUrngl' Pf ConiPanions> who were 
t S peR}tentA that they weit 
polfefTed by an evil Spirit, and in foUichinv 
rhe™£° b£ex°rcif'd b7 F^r Nicholas. On 
the other Hand, lie was not idle himfelf: he wentab ° ̂  Hoafej> d 

had Neif U^l0lt Convince them that they 
L1(I d ,°' b,s Afliftance ; but altho' he 
Penirfn^r' i f almoft aI1 Father Oirard% 
E?SB had the Attune to be po/TelTed 
he could never, after abundance of Care and 
i ..ins, convince but two thereof > vh.l'Alle-
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mande the IVTotlicr, unci la upon whom 
he exercifed as often as he pleafed, and in every 
Place,his admirable!"alent at calling outDevils, 
all the reft having abfolutely rejected him. ^ 

IJ Allemande the Mother, is an old Wo
man, at leaft Sixty-five, who, * although fhe 
was continually laughing, and that without 
Reafon, very often faw the Devil, as fhe faid, 
and always under a grotefque Figure. 

La Batarelk is a young Woman about 
Twenty-three, of a weak Brain, and lively 
Imagination, who pretends to have Vifions, 
and believes diem very real ; but if they pro
ceeded from the Devil,'twas not Father 
who breathed him into her, fince fhe had 
them above twoYears before that Father came 
to Toulon, and that to every one's Knowledge. 

All thefe Endeavours and Exorcifms could 
not be put in Practice fo fecretly but they 
got Vent; for it muft be obferved, that all 
that had been faid or done till then, as the 
Pofleffion and Exorcifms of la 

lemande, and la Batarelle, had been performed 
in Secret and without Witnefies. But the 
earneft Applications thatwere made to Father 

Girard'sother Penitents, as well as the injurious 
and indecent Expreflions thatwere ufed in fpea Ic
ing of this Father, havingdifcovered this Myfte-
ry of Iniquity, the Bifhop of Toulon thought it 
his Duty to fearch into the Bottom of this 

Evil, 

• Mr. Robittss " ranilator has rendcr'd to 
nve Ir tcrcourfe with Angels; whereas it fignifies only to 
ugh without Reafon. What Nonfecce; 
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Evil, and put a Stop thereto. To this End 
he order'd his great Vicar to make all the 
Inquiries polfible, and afterwards ufe his Au
thority, according as he fhould think proper. 
Hereupon the great Vicar, after having punctu
ally perform'd the Orders he had received, and 
having difcovered that the Fathers Cadiere 
and Nicholas were the Authors of all thefe 
Proceedings, fufpended them both. 

This unforefeen Stroke fo much exaiperated 
the two Fathers, that they thought themfelves 
no longer obliged to obferve any Meafures 
but before they would proceed to Ex
tremities, they refolved to try to appeafe the 
Bifhop of Toulon, by promifmg him, that 
there Jhould be no ?nore Mention made of Sorcery, 
Poffejfions, or Exorcifms, if he would be Jo good as to 
revoke their Sufpenfon. But this Prelate, under-
ftanding very well the Meaning of fuch Lan-
guague, told them, that fince they could difpofe of 
Devils, and make the?n fpeak or be filent at their 
Pleafure, he did not think it proper to reinftate them, 

Being deprived of this their only Hope, 
they gave themfelves up to all the Fury where
with they were poffefied. 

'Tis reafonable to imagine, that thefe two 
Fathers only defigned at firft to ruin Father 
Girard, and thro* him all the Jefuits, in the 
good Opinion of the Bixhop of Tonion, with 
whom, one may venture to fay, they^ are in 
fome Efteem : But not being able to fucceed 
in that Defign, they have fince lpared no 
Pains to decry them, in the Opinion of the 
Publick. In 
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In order hereunto, they ftood in need o f  

Evidence, by whofe Means they might he 
able to fupport the Charge of Sorcery, "which 
they defigned to bring againft Father 
intending afterwards from thence to conclude 
him guilty of Spiritual Inceft. Wherefore, as the 
Pofieffions and Exorcifms already mention'd, 
happen'd in Secret, and without Witnefles' 
they contriv'd the Acting of the following Scene! 

On the 16th of November at Nightrthat is 
to fay, three Days after-their Sufpenfion, the 
young Prieft Cadiere cry'd as loud as he could 
out of the Window, That his Sifter was dyim 
by the Hands of the Devil, who was ftranvlira 
her. Hereupon Father Nicholas flew thither 

anc^ caHed for Affiftance him-
j' 7aJ1 the Neighbourhood was foon alarmed, 

and la Cadiere's Room fill'd with People in an 
Inftant. What a Spectacle was it for die Com-
p.tny . o ees on one Hand la Cadiere ftretch'd 
o"t upon,her Chamber-floor, without Motion 
or -enft ; and her Neck fwell'd to that de
gree as to be almoft even with her Chin • S"othL°dthr H,md' TiNj 

Months ft n- In Pfieftls Orders but two 
Srrftp S' u1!lgT in llIS Sl»irt, with a violet 
Water Sn"" n Nec> *** holding a Holy! 

NicholashS f\ E R,tuaJ' which Father jyicMashad taken care to brino- with him 
whilft the Latter was himftlf holding a great 

~~*~Tv"Tn Crucifix, 
Staled' and7belI,)T{X*a%' ?2ge 34 renders toithhir whereas the Fr^nc.h dt \ %T'fin& towards her Mo th • 

F.John Baptifl Girard. 4, 
<Th*tfr^-d b°th toget wcre bawling out 

PrL r fe and had need of the 
Prayers offgoodChnfticins.Hereuponajkhe 

ompany fill immediately upon their Knees 
they pray,rney lament,and are frighted ; 
which the young Prieft began to exorcift g 
Demoniac At the fame Time, the 
Pneus belonging to the Cathedral enter'd the 
<oom witn tneir Afliftants; whereupon the 

toHddd J" fUf]tTdcd f°r a wWJe' order to yield them tne Honour ; but after havino-
matuiely examm'd her Condition, they eft! 
lared openly, That they jaw no Sign 

Jo*. A Surgeon, who happen'd to be pre-
ient, was liieewife of their Opinion-, and or
deredfome Cupping-Qlaffes to be fetch'd 
fx om msHome, Which were no fooner brought 
but the Difordervanifh'd, and /he began to 
breathe, open her Eyes, and come to herfelf. 
L hey took the Advantage of this Interval to 
lay her upon her Bed ; but it lafted but a verv 
Arm. hT bC!°re fn£ began t0 twift bef Arms, her Limbs grew ftiif, her Eye-balls 
o a in her Head, and fhe diftorted her 

XL ace more frightfully than before, and fhriek'd 
out very loud. Thereupon every one was 
again terrify'd, and intreated the Priefts of the 
ft nn c°r gm the Exorcifms, which SZ ft! l r ' fjmg noNeceffity for them ; 
neveithelefs, to fatisfy in fome meafure the 
T ftw c uC £omPanD they repeated the 
Litanies of the Virgin Mary, and when they 
pronounced theft Words, TrinUds 

unus 
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unus Deus. LA CADIERE fa id, A 

Spirit, there is no Trinity when they proceed
ed to the Myfteries of our Saviour's Life, 
her Diftorfions increafed •, and laftly , when 
they laid Agnus Dei, fhe anfwered in the Dia
lect of Provence, There is no Lamb. 

Towards Midnight Ihe was a little com-
pofed and quiet •, whereupon the Priefts of 
the Cathedral went away, as did likewife moft 
of the Company. 

At two in the Morning they ran again 
to letch them ; and that they might induce 
them to come, told them that la Cadiere was 
dying. As foonas they entered the Room, her 
Brothers faid, that fhe. had fpoken Latin, and 
faid Non Credo ; and that being asked who 
was the Daemon that tormented her, fhe an
fwered, John Baptijl Girard, and afterwards, 
The Devil of Uncleannefs; that fhe had faid an
other Time, That fhe had a Legion of Devils in 
her Body : But they took care not to inform 
them or a Pafiage, to which the Curiofity of 
one of the Spectators gave Occafion; this 
Perfon having told Father Nicholas, that the 
Latin which he fpoke to la Cadiere was too 
trite and eafy to be underftood, this Father, 
inftead of Credis Diabclo ? which Expreffion he 
had ufed till then, changed his Phrafe, and 
ask'd, Credis Spiritui immun? And as fhe 
was entirely filent hereupon, the Father con
cluded, drat, fince fhe made no Anlwer, 'twas 
a certain Sign fire believed in the Devil, ac
cording to this Maxim which he quoted, Qui 

tacet 
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tacet confentire videtur. Then one of the two 
Priefts approaching her, ask'd, IVhcnce her 
Devil came, and how Father Girard, &c. To 
which fhe immediately anfwer'd, with a con
fident Air, I fhall tell that its proper 
Time. Would you have me make my 
here in Publick ? In the mean while Father 
Nicholas was not idle : For whilft the Prieft 
Cadiere continued exorcifing her, this Father 
addrefs'd himfelf to the Devil, and called out 
to him with a ftrong mafculine Voice •, Come 
out, thou Wretch, come out •, and give Place to 
one who isJlronger than thee. 

Thus ended the firft Part of this Scene, 
which lafted till Four in the Morning•> when 
la Cadiere, being come to herfelf, defired to 
reft, as fhe did accordingly till*Nine the fame 
Morning; but f then I'Allemande the Mother 
coming to vifit her, immediately began to act 
the Part of a mad Woman and Demoniac, 
crying out, That Father GIRARD had ap
peared to her in the Carmelites Church. Here
upon la Qadiere, feeing I'Allemande act the De
moniac, began to do the fame ; and to fpend 
in this violent Agitation, the Strength fhe had 
juft recover'd by Reft. The whole Neigh
bourhood was again alarm'd ; Father Nicho
las came amongft the reft, and repeated ber 
fore the Spectators all that had paffed in the 
Night: But the unbelieving Priefts of the Ca-

thedral 
* Mr. Roberts's Tranflator fays nine next Morning, which 

a a grofs Miftake, for the fremb is jutqu1 a neuf heures du 
matin, 

t A cettc hcurc la, left out, which is very material® 
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died ral were fent for no more. 
was not very alert in her Agitations\ her great f 
Age not permitting it: Bat , v/ho | 
was younger and nimbler than fhe, acted her 
Part to the Life; tumbled about the Floor, 
and fhriek'd that fhe might be heard in the 
middle of the Street. - This Spectacle lafted 
till L ight, the Door of the Houfe being open 
all the while, infomuch that it was fuccef-
fiv^y Bll'dwith Perfons of both Sexes, and 
of all Conditions, Citizens, Artizans, and 
Officers of the Navy •, every one whereof ask'd 

•laCadiefe fuch Queftions as their Fancy and In
clinations led them,which fhe anfwered in fuch a! 
manner as created both Curiofity and Scandal. I 

This publick Scene, which is defignedly 
pafs'd over in Silence in la Memorial"' 
was the Occafion of the Biffiop's fendin°- his W 
Great Vicar next Day, being the 18th, if 
Company with the two Prieffs of the Cathe * 
dral, the Proctor, and the Regifter, to in I 
quire into all that had pafs'd with refpect to 
there pretended Miracles, the PofJJio^ and ? 
the Exorcyms.[Meflire L, the Great 

mffinedl^|Cell0r' SOi^t0 ̂ erHo^' e*: i ammed la Cadiere concerning all thefe Facts -
to theiepl£!s' P''°Cefs ,bdng col«municated 
fj1)r; Judg'"g that it was the 
Duty of the Pubhck to take Cognizance of 
theft Facts, prefented a Petition to the Chan
cer mat an Inrormation might be lodo '. l 
^vith *the Civil Magiftrate, of t he Cn - ^ " 
o. the verbal ProcefJ in orde?to 

Truth, 

l- jomnap itjt AJ 
Truth, and puniffi the Guilty. La Cadiere 
on the other Hand, brought her Information 
before the Lieutenant Criminal of , a-
gainft Father Girard, the Contents whereof 
fhe has related Word for Word, as fhe affures 
us Page 50, &c. of her of the 

As this Information could not put a Stop 
to the Proctor's Proceedings, it was ta
ken after the Form of the Edict of 
by the Chancellor, and the Criminal Judge 
jointly, and the Witneffes call'd both at the 
Proctor sand la Cadiere'5 suit, were examin'd 

The Information was not yet clofed, when 
by a Decree of the Council of State of the 
10 th of j ciuuary laft, his Majefty refer'd to 
die Parliament of Ave the Cognizance of this 
Affair, to occicle it finally, and without far-
ther Appeal, according to Law, at the 
Suit of Mr. Atorney-General , and Mary 

Catherine Cadiere., if they think proper. 
Mr. Atorney-General prefented a Petition 

to profecute this Affair in his own Name 
purfuant to the Decree of Council. 
^ By the Decree of Feb. 16, the Counfellor M.de 
t'aucon,and Al.l'Abbe de ,Counfeilor-

Clerk, were appointed to go to Toulon, in or
der to prepare Matters, examine into, and 
give their Judgment on. the Affair ; and al-
tho' la Cadiere, before the Arrival of thefe 

Commilfioners at Toulon, had prefer'd leve-
ral Complaints againft the Chancellor, and 
the Criminal Judge, for Refufal of Juflice, on -
Pretence that not having any more Witneffes-

to 
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to interrogate, they ought to clofe the Infor
mation.; neverthelefs, feveral WitnefTes were 
afterwards heard, at the Suit of the Ator-
ney-General, and the Defire of as 
foe informs us, Page 64, of her State of 

Cafe. • 
The Information being taken, the Com-

miinoners cited la Cadiere, Father Nicholas the 
Carmelite, and Father Cadiere the Dominican, 

to appear perfonally, and fummon'd MejJire 
Francis Cadiere, the fecular Prieft, to appear 
either himfelf, or by his Atorney, as they 
did likewife Father Girard. All thefe Per-
fons were afterwards examined, and the extra
ordinary Procefs was commenced and carried 
on.] 

We are told, Page 64. of la 's 
State of the Cafe, That after having under
gone the Interrogations of Feb. 25, and 26, 

when her Anfwers were conformable to her 
pofition, they gave her a fafling, 

which fhe found very Salt, and which intoxica
ted her to that degree, that fhe did not know her 
own Mother; and that having been examined in 
this Condition, fhe denied all the Facts contained 
the Jaid Depojition,which Denial fire afcribes 
to this Glafsof Wine, and to the Menaces and 
Violence which was ufed to her. But whom do 
they pretend to perfuade that there are fpeci-
fkk Liquors, indued with fuch extraordinary 
Qualities, as to make the Perfons who drink 
them fay whatever they who prepare them 
pleafe ? 

A 
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A Draught may make one either mad or 

ffupid, but neither of thefe can be faid to 
» have been the Effect of this pretended Phil

ter. For if la Cadiere had been mad, the 
Commiffioners would, no doubt, have per
ceived it, lhe neither could have anfwered, or 
figned her Anfwers, and her Examination 
muff have been deferred; if Hie had become 
ltupid, fhe could at moft have anfwered only 
Fes or No. Yet thofe Interrogatories that 
were read to Father Girard, at the Time of 
his being confronted, (the Purport where
of he in general remembers,) confifted of long 
Anfwers, wherein fhe did her utmofl to clear 
herfelf and her Relations, (of which fhe 
feemed to be very particularly mindful) and 
wherein fhe obferved fuch Precautions as were 
beyond the Capacity of a ftupici Perion. La 
Cadiere was therefore neceflitated to find out 
a third Sort of Potion, whole Operation 
fhould determine the Drinker to ;uch and 
fuch Things ; and, in order to maintain fuch 
a fingular Paradox, fhe is forced to have 
Recourfe again to Sorcery, her ufual Support 
and Refuge. 

[After having perfifted feveral Days in her 
Denial, being at laft weary of maintaining 
the Truth, or rather intimidated by the 
Menaces of her Advifers,  fhe retracted i t ;  
and after having undergone the extraordinary 
Procefs, was carried to and put into the 
Second Monaflery of the Vifitation, according to 
Orders from above] There flic received, as 

C foe 
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ffie affirms, an Anonymous Letter, which 
ffie is pleafed to charge upon the Jeluits ; a 
new and very commodious Method of form
ing anAccufation, againft which no-body can be 
fecure, if it could be allowed ; fince it is in any 
one's Power to have feveral Anonymous Let
ters written to himfelf, and afterwards charge 
upon others, what was his own Act and Deed. 

[The Proceedings being carried before the 
Parliament to be finally decided, la , 
altho' lhe was cited to appear in Perfon, and 
co-accufed, is neverthelefs become Appellanr, 
a Minima from the Writ of fingle Appear
ance ferved upon Father , and alib 
from the Citation to appear perfonally ferved 
upon herfelf, and the Proceedings which ffie 
fuppofes to have been carried on againft her. 

La Cadiere is become accefiarily , 
from the Incroachments committed by the 
Chancellor in the Courfe of his Proceedings 
at the Proctor's Suit; ffie has fince ob-
tain'd the Royal Letters of Reflitution as to 
the Confeffion made by her in her Anfwers 
of February 27, and in her Re-examination 
and Confronting'on March 6. 

We ffiall not here take Notice of the dif
ferent Petitions prefented to the Parliament 
by her Brothers, Father , and her
felf 5 fometimes to be allow'd to anfwer a— 
freffi fometimes to have a Copy of her 
Depofitions, of the Interrogatories, and o-
ther Parts of the Proceedings ; ail which Pe
titions were rejected, We ffiall obferve, 

that 

F. Join BaptiGirard. || 
that all thefe Steps of theirs were taken onlv 
in a kind of Derifion of Juftice ; finCe at the 

^ ^at they all demanded a C0t 
feOion ^ n' tk7 uhad them in their Pol ieffion, as we 1 as all the Proceedings. 
thi 4- m\he feen in her Memorial ; fince 
they affect therein to quote, Word for Word 

? Witnefs's Depofitions, even of 
thofe who were not confronted with them 
From hence la Cadiere pretends to derive this 
Advantage m the Eye of the World to ner-
W6  J/If  V-r* - a U  t h a t  i s  advanced in her  

°f fh*Cafii is fupported by the Denofi i 
tions of the Witnefies ; whilft Father I 
who has no other Knowledge of the Proceed
ings, but what he can recollect of the Oc 
cur rencesthat happen'd before bis Eyes, in 
the extraordinary Procefs which he has un
dergone, is unable to {hew the Falnty of 
what is quoted from thefe Depofitions.] 
the Air thTfore' no °^er Refuge, but 
the Afiurance he carries within him ; that 
he never either {poke or acted as they fay 
appears from thefe Depofitions ; and the 

refract t/h,VT ^1* be different 
Wh i ? 1 who, by reading the 
Xf DeP°r'®™, doubtf 
c:a^rhea,fis'j®ftionsi"^ 

f'gc 61 of the fitm 
nuateri ! 1 adlere has taken Care to infi-

to Faf^/c- a Proceedings were communicated, 
to Lathe, Girard, and the Jef; and they 

• C 2 feem 
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feem thereby willing to perfuade the World, 

That if, in anfweringthat Memorial, we don't 
take the fame ̂ Liberty to quote the Contents 

of., it is not becaufe we carit do it, but that, if 
we appear referved in that RefpeEl, it is only 
becauje we can't contejl the Veracity of thefe De-

pofitions. To this we lhall only anfwer then ; 
That fince they have the Proceedings in their 
Power, we challenge them to publifh them en
tirely, that the World may judge impartially, 
which of the two is guilty, Father Girard, a 
Cadiere. 

[Neither lhall we take Notice of the diffe
rent Subterfuges that have been ufed * to e-
lude Judgment's being given upon the main 
Point, nor of the extraordinary Methods to 
which they have had Recourle to that End •, 
but fhall content ourlelves with only jufti-
fying Father Girard from the Crimes they 

have imputed to him, which are, Sorcery, 
Quietifm, fpiritualInceft, procuring , 

and the Subornation of Witnejfes. 
, Altho' we have a Right to maintain that 

bather Girard ought only to anfwer the Attor
ney-General, becaufe la Cadiere has ceafed 
to be a Party ever fince his Majefly, by the 

De-

* Amoigft other Methods to defer patting Sentence Fa
ther Nuhclets the Cartxeh're, and Father Cadiere the Domi
nican, were not afraid of telling an enormous Lye in the 
Face of the Court, by giving Notice on the 21ft, and 22.d of 
May htt, of an Evocatory Schedule en a Pretence, known 
by thcmfclves to be falfe.ofa chimerical Cov.fangv.inity, be-
j em Father Girard a fid fivcral Members oj the Pari;amcr&i 

F, John Baptif Girard. 
Decree of Council of the 16th of January 
laft, refer'd the Cognizance of the Affair to 
the Parliament, and order'd, that it Ihould 
be profecutedat the Suit of the Attorney-Gene
ral ; and befides, becaufe la Cadiere being fum-
mon'd to appear in Perlbn^and thereby involv'd 
in the Accufation, cannot affume the Tide of 
an Accufer ; neverthelefs, as an Objection to 
the Legality of an Evidence is not a Ground 
of Juftification -, and befides, as it is fit to 
undeceive the Publick as to the falfe Impref-
fions which la Cadiere's Memorial may have 
made upon their Minds, it was thought pro
per to refute the different Heads of the Ac-
cufition form'd againft Father Girard,' in the 
Order above-mentioned.] 

Of the S  O  R  C  E  R  Y  and E N C H A N T M E N T .  

AS the Charge of Sorcery is the principal 
Article of the Accufation, as it is the 

Bafts, if we may fo {peak, of all tire Crimes 
imputed to Father Girard, and that it was 
only thro' this diabolical Means (as Cadiere 
pretends) that he became inceftuous, it feems 
neceflary to endeavour chiefly to deftroy this 
Charge ; fince, if Father Girard is not a 
Sorcerer, it follows, neceffarily, that he is not 
inceftuous. 

If thele two Crimes had not been fo firmly 
link'd together, as they have, by la Cadiere, 
we own freely, that we fhould not have 
thought it worth lofing our Time in refuting 

C 3 fucii 
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fuchan Accufation. Butfince, on one Hand, 
we are allured, that it was only by Delufion 
and Enchantments that Father ob-
tain'd the Satisfaction of his Defires ; and 
finct, on the other Hand, we are threaten'cl 
with being tax'd with a if 
we feem, in the leaft, to doubt of the Exis
tence of Magick, we find ourfelves oblig'ci, 
as it were, in fpite of ourfelves, to enter into 
an Examination from which we fhould have 

- been glad to have been excufed. 
Let us enquire then, as briefly as poffible, 

wneuhei rather Girard is really a Sorcerer^ 
and whether the Proofs they bring can have 
any Foundation. 

La Cadiere, lay they, has had Vifwns, Re-
relations, and Trances ; Jhe has been lifted up 

into t,be A,ir, tormented by the Devil, and has 
'forkd Miracles; Jhe has beenfeen to have Sti°"-

mata in her Feet and Sides, as well as the Print 
oj a Crown of Thorns upon her Head. Vifi-
ons, T ranees, &c. continue they, began foon 
after her Confeffor s breathing upon her a magical 

Fapour,and her Torments, after his perfuadin? 
her to accept being pojfejfed by the Devil. In this 
extraordinary Condition did Jhe continue as long as 
Jhe was under the Direction of Father Girard;' 
was Jhe delivered from this State, fill was 
put under that of Father Nicholas, Prior of the 
eafcalceated Carmelites, fill Jhe had made him 

'•J-] '' ''/1 CoijeJion, and had been 
G12J*r$er- z^ThatJeveralmore of Father 
sp™iRnts have been in the fame State of 
—  -  :  L n F L .  -

F. John Baptifid Girar. 
Pfffeffion; and in order to prove the Reality of 

alt thefe Falls, they cite fbrne Depofitions ta
ken from the Proceedings. After which, thev 
conclude, by the Help of fome Authorises 
which they don't underftood ; Th'atfince 
Operations cannot be the miraculous Effects- of di
vine Power, they mufi necejfarily be the Work of 
the Devil. 

 ̂ Now if, after agreeing with the Author of 
the Memorial, that all thefe Effects do not 
proceed from God, we prove, after an incon-
teltable Manner, that 'tis equally impoffibF 
they fhould be the Operations of the Devil 
he muft, in his Turn, be forced to own a 
third Caufe, to which he will, himfelf, be o-
bliged to afcribe them. 

H is agreed, that thele furprizing Incidents 
do not proceed from God ; for, otherwife, 
what Room would there be for Complaint ? 
Where would be the Sorcery, and' confc-
quently the Crime of Father Girard ? They 
mull therefore come from the Devil, whom 
the Director breathed into his Penitent; this 
is the Inference which they draw. 

In order utterly to dertroy this ridiculous 
Story at one Stroke, if we may uft that Ex-
predion, we need only, in our Opinion, have 
Recourie to fome obvious and natural Reflec
tions, wnich we intreat our Judges attentively 
to confider. 

Fir ft Reflexion, It is apparent by the Pro
ceedings, that la Cadiere has had Villous be
fore /he knew Father Girard, iince he was 

C 4 fhewii 
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fhewn, and nam'd to her, Jong before he went 
to Toulon, and as foon as fhe faw him, an in
ward Voice told her diftinctly, 'That is the 
Man that I have appointed to guide you to me. 
Now we ask la Cadiere, if thefe Vifions 
proceeded from God or the Devil ? If they 
came from God, to whom did God conduct 
her ? to a Magician, and a lewd profligate •, 
What horrible Blafphemy is that I If they 
came from the Devil, la Cadiere muft have 
an Intercourfe with the Father of Lies, before 
fhe knew Father Girard, or had ever fpoken 
to him. 

•SecondReflexion. It is .equally proved by 
the Proceedings, that Cadiere had natural 
Sores in her Feet and Sides, whereof fhe 
could never get cured by all the Remedies 
wh ich fhe took care to apply, and which fhe had 
iince the Cunning to make pais for Stigmata. 

Father Girard therefore ought not to be 
look'd upon as the Author of thefe firfl Vi
fions , nor of la Cadiere's pretended Stigmata. 
Now, if fhe has had Vifions and Stigmata in-
dependent of Father Girars magical Breath ; 
what Judgment would any unprejudiced Per-
ibn make of her iiibfequent Vifions, , 
and Trances, &c. which they fay have been 
the ConfequenCes, and infallible Effects of this 
pretended Breathing? 

Third Reflexion. What was the End of la 
Cadiere's Vifions, Revelations, &c. and to what 
did they tend? She muft be forced to an-
fwer us herfelf, fince her own Letters, arid 

Memorials, 
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Memorials, produced by Father Girard in 
the Courfe of the Proceedings, contain her 
Thoughts upon this Head without any Equi
vocation ; viz. That they dire died her to the 
Prallice of Virtue, to give, good Advice to her 
Neighbours, to fluffier herfelf, in order to redeem 

Sinners, to he crucify'dfor them, and to deliver by 
her Prayers a Vefifel that was upon the Point 
of being Jhipwreck'd. 

Now is it poffible that any one Ihould 
maintain thefe to be the Works oFthe De
vil ? Neverthelefs they do maintain it •, and 
they pretend even to be Chriftians who dare 
to affert this ftrange, not to lay, impious Pa
radox. Alas ! How long has the Enemy of 
Mankind infipired Jo much Zeal for the Salvation 
of Souls ?How long has he inflam'd Hearts with 
the mojl fervent Charity ? 

Fourth Reflexion. It is proved by the Let
ters of la Cadiere to Father Girard, That he 
being flagger'd by the Recital of the Incidents 
which Jhe Jaid had happen'd to her, demands 
new AJfurances, and more before 
he would believe them. Now if Father Girard 
had been the firft Caufe, and envenomed 
Source of thefe Incidents, could he have enter
tained the leaf! Doubt of them? And is it 
not natural to think that he muft have an 
exact and perfect Knowledge thereof? What! 
Can the Author of fo many Miracles and 
Prodigies fufpend his Judgment, and require 
more convincing Evidence before he will give 

C 5 Credit 
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Ciedit to them ? This is what is not eafily to 
be comprehended. 

Thefe Reflexions alone might be iufficient 
to overthrow the chimerical Syftem of Ma-
gick which they have labour'd lb much to 
fix upon Father Girard. Neverthelefs, as it 
is to be feared, they would take Advantage 
of our Silence, if we fhould flop here, let us 
proceed to demonftrate that the Devil is not 
the Author of the extraordinary Paffages 
which happen'd to la , to which End 
we will run them over as liiccinctly as 
poffibie. 

La Cadiere fays firft, That Father Girard 
breath'd upon her, and , in confequence of 
this Breathing, Jht had Vand all the extra
ordinary Incidents which Jhe relates. But what 
Proof is there of this Breathing, which has 
been fo productive of Prodigies ? Where is 
the Evidence of its neceflary Connexion with 
the furprizing Effects which they pretend it 
wrought? On fuch a heavy Accufation as 
this which is brought againft Father , 
they ought to begin, one would think, by 
making it appear that he is a Sorcerer and 

Magician, and then proving that he exer-
cis'd his Enchantments upon his Penitent. 
But as long as they confine themfelves only 
to demonftrate, that the Incidents which be-

fet\ la Cadiere, muft neceflarily proceed from 
the Gordons of the Devil, we (hall always 
have a Rjgbu t0 conclude againft the Author 
of the that he has proved, if 

they 

I. John Baptifl Girard. yp 
they pleafe, that la Cadiere has been the 
Victim of an evil Spirit, but by no means, 
that Father Girard is a , and a Sor-
rmr. For, once more, where is the Proof 
or this pretended Breathing, wherewith he 
fafcmated his Penitent ? Where is the Evi
dence of the Ipecifick Virtue of this Breathing ? 
In what nocturnal Afiemblies has he been fur-
prized? WhatSorcerors has he beenfeen tofre-
tjuer^> Ip fine, what Compact has he made with 
the Devil, and what were the Conditions ? La 
Ladiere informs us in her Depofition; He has 
made this CompaB about forty ; that is to 
lay, when he was about ten Years old, and the 
Conditions were thefe; The Devil promis'd Father 
Girard the Gift of Perfuaf, and the Art of 
winning Hearts in the Pulpwhich is the Chair 
of Truth, provided that, for his , he would 

beexafl and faithful in delivering up to him 
the Souls, which he Jhall gain by the Force of 
Truth, join'dto his Eloquence. 'Tis true, indeed, 

the Nurfes of our Fore-fathers ufed to lull 
them to Sleep with luch Tales as thefe; but I 
their Succeilors, whole Minds are better 
form d, and have had better Notions inftill'd 
early into them, require fomething more 
lolid to fatisfy their Enquiries* being little 
moved with fuch frivolous Amulements. 

In effect, what new Courfe does the Devil 
take here ? He confents that the Creatures, 
whom he defigns for his Prey, fhall firft be 

^ffvant? °f God, practice all manner of 
Chrittian Virtues, fuch as Mortification, Pe

nance, 
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nance, and avoiding Temptation, in a Word, 
that they fhall gain the moft fignal Victories 
over him, provided they thro.w themfelves at 
iaft into his Arms. What can be more 
Ihamefully ridiculous. 

But, fay they, Angels Darknefs have fre
quently transform'dthemfelves into Angels of 

Light, in order to furprize and gam 
their Ends more fecurely. 'Tis true,, we have 
had the Misfortune to fee an Angel of Light, a 
virtuous Man, a zealous Director,and a Preach
er trampling Vice under Foot, where la 
Cqdter.fi Advocate can perceive nothing but a 
Devil, and an Angel of Darknefs. 

La- Cadiere fays fecondly, That Father Gi-
rard perfuadec] her to fubm to be in a State of 

P°Jfffon,on Pretence of delivering a Soul, from 
a State of mortal Sin,, and that after having 
fubmitted to be in this Sta, was tormented 

by the-Devil.. 
It was not Father Girarwho advifed la Ca

diere. to fubmit to this State of Pofieffion ; on 
*he contrary, 'twas la Cadiere whc-prels'd her 
ConfeTor earneftjy to allow her to confent to 
it, which he oppofed, not thinking her to have 
Ldelation enough to go thro' fuch a fiery 
Iryal. But if it were true (which certainly 
it is not) that Father Girard had perfuaded 
her. to undergo it, what could they thence 
snfer agairtft him? At molt they could only 
fay, That he -was an imprudent and indifcreet 
Man, to advife a young Perfon to imbrace a 
State fo difficult to be Jupporied, but not, Tito 

he 

F. John Sapt Girard. 
he was a Sorcerer and a Magician; fince, upon 
this Suppofition, he would have labour'd to 
dellroy the Empire of the Devil, by periuad-
ing la Cadiere to undergo the moft exquiflte 
Torments, to latisfy the divine Juftice for a 
Soul,, that was in a State of mortal Sin.. 

Thirdly, die lays, That fhe has been lifted 
up into the Air, and that this has to her 
feveraltimes. 

But we politively affirm, that no-body ever 
fiw any luch thing befall her in vain does 
fhe alTert, That fhe felt herfelf forced off her 
Seat, and raffed up in a Chaife upon a Journey •, 
we fhall believe'it never the fooner for that. 
What is there extraordinary in touching the 
Roof of fuch. kind of Carriages with one's 
Head? Does not this pretended Miracle 
often happen, even to who don't 
deli re to make the Experiment, and that 
without the Devil's intervening ? 

Fourdily, She had Stigmata in her Feet and 
Side, as well as the Marks of a Crown, of Thorns 
upon her Head, from whence the Rlood would 
frequently trickle down her Face. 

If it is true, as has been faid, and as 
muft appear from the Proceedings, that thefe 
pretended Stigmata were nothing elle but na
tural Sores, with which fhe was afflicted, this 
Proof of the Operation of the Devil falls to 
die Ground of itfelf. 

And, as to the Marks of the Crown of 
Thorns, and the Blood that was feen upon her 
Face, we beg our Judges to conlider that thele 

pretended 
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pretended Miracles never failed of being fore
told, and that they happended periodically 
at the End of each Month, when it was not 
difficult for la Cadiere to let herfelf in order, 
lo as to liirprize innocent People, who were 
not fufficiently upon their Guard. 

But, continue they, ifthefe Sores bad been 
natural, as is pretended, would they have been 

healed immediately by the Exorcifm of Father 
Nicholas, fo as that nothing remained afterwards 
to befeen but the Scars ? 

'Tis from thefe very Scars, which la Ca
diere* s Advocate brings as a Proof, that the 
Sores were not natural, and that they were 
healed by the Exorcifm, that we conclude the 
contrary: For if thefe Sores had been the 
Work of Satan, and had not proceeded from 
lo me Difeafe to which Mankind are lubject, 
the Exorcifm, which is the only Remedy for 
Difordersof this Nature, ought not only to have 
cured her, but even to have effaced the moll 
minute * Traces of them, unlels 'tis to be 
thought that FatheriVicWaj's Exorcifm had not 
Virtue enough wholly to dilpel the Charm. 

Fifthly they affirm, That la Cadiere difco-
vered the Secrets of Metis , and had a 
perfcft Knowledge of their inmoft . Sup-
pofe this Ihould be granted for a Moment, al-
tho' the exceflive Prepoffeffion of thofe who 
looked upon her as a Saint and a Prophetefs, 
might probably leai them into this Error, 

from 
* Mr. Roberts's Tranllator, ufes the 
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With what Rafhnels will they dare to conclude 
from this Conceffion, That this is an Effett 
of Sorcery and Magick ? Do not they know, 
or at Jeaft ought they not to know, that the 
Secrets of Conferences are referved by God to 
himfelf alone, and that he alone is the Searcher 
of Hearts ? Befides, as we have already laid, 
does the Devil correct Sin ? Does he infpire 
Virtue? Does he bring back Sinners into the 
Way of Salvation ? But thele were the Leflons 
which la Cadiere read to thofe Perfons, the 
Secrets of whofe Confciences fhe is faid to 
have difcovered. 

Sixthly 'tis faid, That Father Girard be
lieved the Tranfportation of Bodies •, becaufe the 
Lady de Lefcot, according to la Cadiere's 
Memorial, Page 40 and 41, , that fhe 
had heard the Lady Beauffier , that Father 
Girard had affured her thereof; which Jlruck 
her fo, that (he fell Jicktwo Days afterwards. 

But we affirm boldly, that Father Girard 
never laid, or thought of laying,- any llich 
Thing to Sifter Beauffier •, we even defy la 
Cadiere'5 Advocate to find in all the Proceed
ings, which he no doubt has turned over and 
over for this Purpofe, that Sifter Beauffier has 
in any Part thereof owned what they have here 
made her lay. From hence one may conclude, 
that Father Girard not only never fpoke after 
that Manner, but alio, that fuch Evidence 
as the Lady de Lejcot's, deferves to have no 
Credit given to it, upon any other Heads 
which it may contain, 

Laftly 
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Laftly they will have it, la Cadiere has 
fpoken Latin,a Language to which ffie was 

utterly a Stranger ; and that had DiJ-
torturns,and made fuch frightful Faces, 

all the Company •, they add, that feveral 
of Father Girardb Penitents have been 
in the fame State of Poffejfwn. 

IHpeaking a few Latin Words, which mofl 
•°r rr; • Devotion explain in French, were 

a fufficient Sign of being pofleffed with 
the Devil •, if it were fufficient to have Con-
vulfions, and a Stiffinefs in. their Limbs, how 
many Perfons might pafs for at an 
eafy Rate ? 

take the Pams to recollect for a Moment 
*•» 

wIikif/"c"lv°jSfc ° f W ,  Publick S«n= 
and 17 th of hfr ,v Fotdsn, on the 16th 
the Coulrv n after her Return from 
the DevS whn?1? 7?U d be aPc ^ think that 
had onlv ber about fix Weeks, 
Power over her in p to refume his 
have a greater Ni ^lX^l wbere he might 
LegerdeS f^SonVV Wknefl^°^ 
fte at Cuffs with t,V evil^sfv -n0, f°°ner 15 

^lately Father Nicholas flies thirk' fn'" 
an active and prudent n? thltker* and> hke 
everj where, he b^uls k?feral' is at Hand 

calls the Devil to' an A> t l g u e s h i m f e l f 'h e  
eviito an Account, he talks 

to 
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to him, the Devil anfwers; he alters his Ex-
preflion, the Devil is ftruck Dumb ; but Fa- I 
ther Nicholas is not. He interprets his Silence, 
he makes Reflexions thereupon, he fuggefls 
as lie pleafes, and both with his Geftures 
and Voice a {litis the young Prieft Cadiere, 
who being yet a Novice, and in a panick 
Pear, exorcifes, altho' he is fufpended. In-
fine, after feveral of la Diflorfions 
and Grimaces, which fo plainly proved the 
Operation of the Devil, after the Priefts of 
the Cathedral, who were fent for to that End, 
would not exorcife her ; after the Surgeons 
had advifed Cupping-Chafes,and fome fenfible 
Citizens a Bull's-Pizzle; the Devil took his 
Flight, returned no more, neither has he 
thought fit to make his Appearance ever 
fince. 

It muft be owned, this Devil was of a very 
lingular Kind ; others will hardly give Way 
to Prayer, Failing, Mortification, and the 
lawful Authority of the Church ; but this is 
fuch a Novice, fuch a fimple, or rather fuch 
a good-natur'd Devil, that he flies for ever 
at the very firft Command, even of t 
who have no Authority to command him. 

Such was the End of la Devil ; 
he was engender'd, brought up and main-
tain'd by Father Girard's Breathing •, and 
Father Nicholas, the dilcalceated 
by a Virtue peculiar to him, fince lie was 
fufpended, and had no lawful Authority, 
tramples hkn under Foot, and deftroys him 
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paft Recovery. A Victory fo much the more 
certain, as it was foilow'd by an equal Ad
vantage gain'd over the Devils o 
and la Battarelle; and if his Zeal did not ex
tend to all the reft of Father Girard's Peni
tents, who he affirm'd, had equally Need of 
his Affiftance, as is prov'd by the Proceed
ings, twas becaufe they had not generous 
Docility to confefs themfelves poffefs'd by 
the Devil. 1 

But is not this detaining our Readers too 
long upon a Subject which we have promis'd ; 
to abridge; wherefore let us conclude, and 
lay in two V, ords, 'That ftnce the Devil cannot ) 
be deem d the Author of the extraordinary Ind

ents which bef ?/ la Cadiere, w.e mujl 
aycribethem to more fimple and 

•Now, what can thefe Caufes be ? The World 
without doubt begins already to have fome 
^u.pic'on of them, and we are perfuaded, 
that no body can be miftaken therein. 

In eftect, the Devil abhors the Crofs ; but 
tnat ox La Cadiere makes one defcend from j 
heaven, and procures it to be brought to her \ 
fpfn Angels, his moft cruel Enemies, 
ine Uevil taints the Principles of all our I 
Actions, and perverts our Confciences ; but 
this fearches them in order to purify them, j 
and deliver them from Sin. The Devil by his 

e,mPtatlons wdes and prompts us to Evil, 
and draws us m to commit it; this, by wife 

laJutary Counfels, incites us to Virtue, 
makes us embrace it. What new kind 

of 
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of Devil then, unheard of 'till our Days, is 
this of la Cadiere ?But if they will abfolutely 
infill that there was Sorcery and in 
the preient Cafe, let us accufe la Cadiere alone 
thereof; fince fhe had the Addrefs to fafci-
nate the Eyes, and impofe upon the Under-
ftanding, of Father Girard, to that Degree, 
that he never difcover'd her Impoftures and 
Malice 'till it was too late. 

Of the Q U  I E T I S M ,  

FAther Girard is not only a Sorcerer, but 
he is likewife a ffiietift. It ferns at 

firft ridiculous to bring the fecond Accufation, 
after having brought the other. For, can 
one reafombly afcribe the Opinions of any 

particular Hereiy to an impious Wretch , 
who muft have renounced his God, and his 
Religion, to make a Compact with die De
vil ? Would^a Man of this Character follow 
one Sort of Error rather than another ? Or 
would he endeavour to infinuate it ? One 
might as well accufe him of being an Arrisen, 
a Monothelite, Pelagian, &c. as of being a 
Sfuielifi. He would be all thefe, or rather 
he would be none of them, fince he would be
lieve nothing. Befides, is not the Black Art 
fufficient to effect all the deteftable Defigns 
which a Sorcerer can propofe to himfelf ? Or 
does he think to accomplifh his Ends by the 
Way of Perfuafion ? Does he pretend to make 
Exhortations to thofe Perfons whom he in-
« tends 
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tends to feduce ? No, Fafcination and En
chantment are his univerf.il Remedy ; and he 
gives himfelf up to the Devil, only in order 
to fuceeed more fpeedily, and more effec
tually. 

But la Cadiere, and her Accomplices, had 
their Views herein. They well' knew that 
they could not blacken Father Girard, and 
that they fhould make but a flight Impreffion 
upon moft Perfons, by the Angle Charge of 
Sorcery, wherefore, they have artfully join'd 
Herefy to Impiety, with Dcfign to infer his 
Guilt equally from both ; to the End, that 
if the Publick fhould not be weak enough to 
be irapofed on by the chimerical Accufation 
of Magick, they might, at leaft, give into 
the more natural, and more plauflble Charge 
of Quietifm. 

Now this Herefy is of two Sorts ; the 
one is a Quktifmpurely fpritual, and the other 
entirely fenfuat. "We lh.all take Care not to 

explain diftinctly in what the one and the 
other ccnfifts. None but a Pen that is ufed 
to be defiled with dipping into the moft 
fhameful Obfcenity, dare enter into a par
ticular Detail of Errors which ought to be 
conceai'd from all the World ; wherefore, 
we fhall fatisfy ourfelves with proceeding to 
the Matter of tact. They here charge Fa
ther Girard with being guilty of the firft 

Stuietifm, and thereby lay the Foundation of 
the fecond, which is imputed to him in the 
tallowing Article. 

Bit 
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But upon what Grounds is fuch a heavy 

Charge founded againfl a Regular Prieft ? 
If Providence fent any Souls to Father Girard 
to guide them to Virtue, the Cuftom of his 
Direction has always been to excite them 
to Prayer, Mortification, Humility, Obedi
ence, the Exercife of good Works, and the 
renouncing of their own Inclinations, in or
der to follow the Will of God only, and u-
nite themfelves more clofely to him, by re
collecting themfelves, and fetting their Hearts 
upon him. This, we fuppofe, mull appear 
from the Proceedings, where his Penitents 
have been fummon'd to give Evidence upon 
the Facts falfely imputed to him. 

But, fay they, Page 79, and 80, of the 
Cafe ; fftuietifm is an Error, which, under 
Pretence of an iimnediate and intimate Union 
with God, reduces the higheft Perfection of the 
Soul to a paffive and lifelefs Contemplation ; 
looks upon the Exercife of Chrift Virtues, and 
vocal Prayer, not only as ufelefs, but even as 
Imperfections and Objlacles to the Divine Ope
ration. Now Father Girard (add they, Page 
81, 82,) isconviCled of having infilld thefe 
pernicious Maxims into his Penitents: Firft, 
by the Depoftions of \Meffires Giraud and Gan-
dalbert  Minifters op the Cathedralof the Lady 
MarianneAubert; Anne Battarelle, and The-
refa Lionne, Widow to l'Allemande,] and af
terwards, Page 84, by his own Letter to la Ca-
dkre,  of July 22,  where they find thefe Ex-
prefiions: Forget yourfelf, and be pajftve ; thefe 

two 

I I  
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two Words comprehend the moil fubhme 
Difpofition : Expreffions which contain the 
very Quinteffence and Encomium of 
etifm. 

As to thefe Depofitions, that of 
Giraudis founded only upon fome Converla-

tion which, he fays, he had with 
and la Laugier,wherein he takes it for granted, 
that thefe two young Women being examin'd 
about their State, acknowledged fincerely, 

That they had not for a long time ujed any vocal 
Prayer •, that they never /aid the Office of the 
Virgin Mary, nor their Beads; and that they 
never read the Go/pel. In the mean while, 
both the one and the other of thefe have 
been interrogated ; and 'tis to be prefumed, 
that their Depofitions fully juftify the con
trary; fince la Cadtere, who feems fo well 
voided in the Proceedings, does not quote 
the I enour of them, at the fame Time that 
me is very careful to cite that of Meffire 
iitraud, which is of no Force any farther 
than as it is conformable to theirs. 

1 io oi the utmoffc Importance to obferve 
here, what Father Girard remark'd upon the 
reading the Depofition of this Minifter, viz. 
That knowing he was to give , he 
.mgfwent ingueft of Proofs of this pretended 

-Miuetilm, wherewith to compofe his ; 
miduat, to this End, he examined four 
tXff\ n̂ 5 Patla Laugier, la 
Reboul, la Gravier, and I'Allemande. Now, 
where would be the Wonder, if |iich firriple 

ignorant 

F. John Bnptifl Girard. 
ignorant Souls, being put, as one may fay, 
upon the Rack, by an ingenious Man, who 
puzzles them with a Chain of ambiguous 
and captious Propofitions, fhould make fome 
Miftakes in anfwering innocently upon a Sub
ject infinitely delicate, where very learned, 
and very pious Divines have Humbled. But^ 
is it not yet more furprizing, that they fbould 
have dared to make Father Girard relponfa-
ble for what they have faid, and Jay down as 
his Sentiments, and the Principles of his Di
rection to his Penitents, what a Logician may 
have extorted from thefeWomen by the Force 
of his Arguments ? 

Neither ought one any more to draw any 
Inference from what [la Cadi ere Ays, pace 82. 
of her Cafe]was depos'd by Meffire Gandal-

bert, the other Minifter of the Cathedral, on 
his being confronted with the Abbe Cadhere, 
where he declares, That the Widow 1' 
mande had confefsfd to him, that when was 
tinder Father Girarc'j Direction, Jhe not only 
never ufed any vocal Prayer, but was even ut
terly unable to pray. For, altho' they quote 
Part of her Depofition, which fays, That 
finding it impoffible for her to pray, and having 
informed Father Girard of her Condition, he 
told her, that Jhe muft keep herfelf united with 
God, for that one * Look from him might, by his 
Grace, put an End to all our Drynefs and 

rennefs, Neverthelefs we are affured that this 
Woman 

* It is a Glance of an Eye towards hko, in Mr. 
which is a grofs Miftake. 


